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What WiII You, Do?
Asall our aubacribers knav the 'Xes-

songer' lias a most beiptul Temperance
Departmeni. Easy a man acknLowle4ges
that lie got lis firat tdeaa of Temperance
tram readtng the 'Messenger' viien lie ws
a boy, and mothers, vlio read lhe 'Messen-
ger' tn their girlliood, are to-dlay brtnging
up their familles upon temperance prinol-
ples. Kany have testlflbd t. tbis In lot-
-er aeompaylg their renea sui>scrip-

tiosE. *nt3i belug the case, we do Î'ot
thbink va need apologize fo)r suggaating
Iliai when our frienda are gotug about se-
euring pledges tliey endeavor aft.rvarda
to securesubseriptions for th. 'Neasenger.'
?blrty cents a year ia a very smail price
for such an inl.resting snd heipful pub-
lio&ton, and Most people viii b. giad to
subsoribe for themaêJve or for theu chl-
dreu. It makes a good CJhristmas pres-
eut, and t. oui of ail camparisen beiler
tiien a Chistmas or New Year's card, Casi-
lng th. terne amount. Those atcurtng the
subscrptlons are, of course, antiiid to the
club rates or commissions or prqimiums
announced uisewhere tIn this paper. Wliat
wiii y-ou do P

A Bi3nd Man's Life-Work

XR. FRANCIS J. CAMPBELL, LL.D.-

Alter a strenuoua lite, which lied made
il. mark on methods for taohtg the. bliud
in America, a complet. breakdown com-
pelied tht, restleaa Man to vtsit Europe,
but not ta, rest; lit lad but one atm, to
ameliorate the condition of the, blInd, and
every subject was atudled tint could heip
towards the. fulfilmuent of thL. purpase.

In Ja.uuaxy, 1871, accompanied by lis
wife and son, Mr. Campbell turned i. faoe
homeward, but whIli. detalaed for a few
days in London, a gentleman saytug at
th, sae hotei praposed hlm attendlng a
meeting for indigent biind, to whieli li
hlmseif vas gotng. Tiiat niglit, we are
tld ini lia avu vrds, vas ta hi= la
aisopless niglit,' and witl the deciston

aud hllesa become changed betixgs, f er-
lui anud self-reliant, under the influence
and training of 'the. dactor,' viiose avu
ite la a daily inspiration. Â gîMice at
the. last ot Dr. and Mrs. CexnpbeIi's Christ-
mas letters, sent out yearly ta Ilitir aid
pupils, tells us of the. brilent suceess of
two ot the girl atudezita, oue of thiem lav-
ing von tva prizes for Jaigili literature
and Engltsli history, ea viii as a sccllr-
ship, and th. firat prizo for hygiene. Al
tiie other competitors bal h blii. n o0f
eye-siglit.

The. alier aohiev.ment was liat of a
young lady vie van one of the Mendls-
sohn pres et the Royal Aeaciemy of
Music, erlin; thls vas rendered he more
remnarlable beoasea of the bUind betng ex-
ciuded as studente from tht. Âcademy. Thie
hall of the Normai College bears on ia
wails eioquent testimony ta the sucees-3es
and honora galned by a former student
who lies rec.ntiy paaaed away. t lies
beeu proved beyond doubt liai music,
viien properly taught, ta the. best profes-
sion for the. blibd, and the. fact liai Dr.
Oampbell's Âcademy ot Music bas recetv-
ed the cordial -recognition of the mustcil
profestion, setties the. question as ta the.
thoraughnesa of hi, system. Our te b2-
loved Queen, as patron, taok a ktndly !l-
terecai in the, college .trom the, begtuutng,
anld a few weeks before lier dentli an in-
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